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feHIC DRESS FOR SPORT WEAR 

This smart sport dress of beige 
eeior canton crepe with long straight 
lines is relieved from plainness by 
pleated side panels. The belt, neck and 
•(•eves are finished with faggoting. 

BEST WAY TO CLEAN RUGS 

Mild Soap With Tepid Water Should 
Be Used When Floor Coverings 

Are Washed. 

. ^ Bugs should be kept clean with a 
good carpet sweeper or electric vacu
um cleaner, as the hard grits of" sund 
will, if not removed, injure the nap. 
Do not sweep Wilton or Axmluster 
ruga hard at first as the tufts are lia
ble to loosen before they are pressed 
down by usage. 

All Wilton and Axminster rugs are 
"sheered" when flnisned, consequently 
light fluff or loose wool will sweep out 
for some time. This Is a feature of 
the fabric and not a defect. 

Do not pull out any knots ur tufts, 
OaX, them" off even with the surface 
of the rugs. The tufts in any domes
tic rug can be deliberately pulled out. 
This i s due to the nature of the weave. 

Protect your rugs from bright or 
strong sunlight, as all domestic rugs 
will fade some. 

When washing Is necessary, use mild 
•cap, with tepid, not hot water, else 
the alkali of strouger cleansers will 
e t t into the surface and destroy the' 
color. Never flood the surface with 
water. It Is best to wash about a 
yard at a time, rinse with clear wa
ter and let dry thoroughly. 

Given a coat of v'urnish. linoleum 
•arrives a much longer period of wear. 
Before varnishing, muke sure that the 
surface Is free fnmi grit or grease. 
Let varnish dry over uight before 
walking on the floor. 

Waxed linoleum Is easier to clean 
With a dust mop. Dust and grease 
will not stick to It.—Detroit News. 

TAFFETA HAS CHARM FOR ALL 

Fabric Lends Itself to Many Uses for 
the Wearing Apparel of 

Milady. 

One favorite way of developing a 
frock fashioned of taffeta material 
i s making a quaint basque bodice and 
a tiered or scalloped skirt. 

Fringes and uncut edgings have dis
appeared from view, and in their 
places—even at the beginning of sum
mer—came ruchings of taffeta and 
queer little wheels and ornaments of 
lace edging, the latter frequently tint
ed to match the gown, and the orna
mentation has gained, In favor. 

Speaking of elaboration. It run;, he 
Interesting to notice that blossoms ami 
leaves are made of chiffon velvet, taf 
fata and even organdie. 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 

fitting 

Serge and foulard are much com 
blned. 

Taffeta frocks have snugly 
bedlees. 

Entire lace dresses In brown, gray 
henna are very good. 

The surplice bodice worn with a 
fichu is quaint and very smart. 

Hand-painted flowers bloom on some 
o f thfetnewest sport stilts. Their deli
cate tints suggest nothing so much as 
dresden. 

Things that stand out in fashions 
for children are the straight line, the 
Yery aaort skirt and the sleeves which 
-almost aren't 

f o r millinery, jet and steel orna
mental novelties are being shown, 
l a r g e medallions of solid sheets of 
Jet are fringed with- strings of jet or 
steel beads. 

Among the Parisian conceits are 
round small pocketbooks which are not 
tinlike a'"flower. The handles are 
clever Imitations of stems and the 
purse itself Is the flower. Blue corn 
flowers are used for the exteriors of 
some of them, with mauve silk as the 
lining. They are effective with aum-
iner frocks. 

" Braided. 
Burnt orange velvet baby rtbhrtn 

woven or braided Is forming the 
o w n * of a number of velvet hats. 

,£) JO J1 Western Newspaper t'hivii.) 

fc>l»' » a s a •sniall creature with wide 
jiyt ilin# tje.s of blue. Ami wh.it- the 

mi ii found to m> admire in tier w a s 
mi re tliiin other women could >-ee. 
Vmoii^ tin msel-ves they di-scuhst*d her 
<& u winipinh person to be righteously 
avoided-, 

Leii.iui it was that from the lin'int-nt 
\Ji d.t lit own became a member of itie 
HuMid ln>iisc jiartj, s\wtin* nld uiiti 
\uiing h i t tiieii: formerly udmed to 
lollovv in lier train. And, .Mcda. 
Hi own, what a .plain na-uje. 

Nevertheless, the demure i>iie tri-
uuiphed. easily -everjwheiv. 'Che 
Mnuigf thing w-as that' she did not | 
I'i'.v for the triumphs, ur M-CIM ti- i:ne. 
U.Miully .she lutd to he ImnJed <nit iu 
some secluded cynier, t>r I'oreit-iill'ed 
on one of -her cusiomarj walk* ilnun 
ihe road. (i\\fii I'er^nn >. i:.ai< i was 
rontiiiuatiy v c u iu tin- uii«.',l,'i<mi' 
.Vledii's <-oiu|..i.ri>, and "I la'i" .Miinon, 
(»rO\ eJli»r'> h u l v l t i f n l i - 1 ,I". . i i! .: I le l t i i -
ant was uv-;u.ll.v to be imiml there too. 

T i l l ' w o m e n ' s t o o l iitt.it tlile t o w a r d -

the interloper shmved tlielr ih-pleas
ure. What rljjltt had .lube iln-led to 
Iciiij; this unknown relative nf her 
hustmud'^ lUiiiHiji iliein? 

When Tom I.acj met her. Meihi was 
pir-tilcing with her litiMnJ cousins on 
the bunk of a stream. She talked to 
Tom, as he happened alwig, while her 
cousins tisbed. And though Tutu Lacy 
believed hini>elf to lie In lo \e with 
Marion Umveuor, he lingered aiid^ 
thought the little Meda Brown person 
very entertaining, indeed. # 

It was always that way. As <lays 
passed he planned and schemed for 
them eagerly. 

Meda WHS SO delightfully surprising. 
She could be gravely, wisely sympa
thetic or Infectiously gay and merry. 

I suppose," Marlon contemptuous
ly reninrked to Tom, "You believe Unit 
tlattering interest In yourself and,your 
engrossing business Is genuine. She 
puts It on for everyone like a cap. 
And then laughs at you for your pains. 
Why you all humor her In her self 
esteem Is more than I can see. Site's 
just a little cat without it thought be
yond her own amusement." And if 
you care for me——" 

Tom knew the rest. He hail heard 
it before. If he cared for Marlon his 

WHEN HI LOST HIS UBErtTY 

Pathetic Figure Presented by Lonely 
Man Standing prominently Be

fore Large Assembly. 

He stood in the packing building, a 
email, lonely figure, pathetic in the 
Isolation that shut him off froth the 
warm, humanity of the watching 
crowd. 

He felt weak, ill, but he struggled 
to bear himself biavely. He could 
n o t ' move his eyes from the stern, 
white face that seemed to fill all the 
space in front of him. About that 
cold minatory figure, which was speak
ing to him in such passionless, even 
Itones, clung an atmosphere of awe; 
the traditional robes of office lent It 
» majesty that crashed his will. 

H e knew he was being addressed 
and strove to listen, says London 
i'unch. Ills brain was a torrent *of 
[thoughts. And so his life had come 
to this. It was Indeed the Snal ca
tastrophe. That was surely what the 
[voice meant^that voice which went 
'on find on In an even stream of sound 
without meaning. Why had he come 
to this—in the flower of his life to 
lose Its chiefest gift, liberty? 

rrp and down the spaces of his brain 
thouuht sped like fire. The people 
behind—did they care? A few. per-
lui|»s, pitied him. The others were 
Indifferent. To them it was merely 

la Spectacle . 

Suddenly Into his mind crept the 
consciousness of a vast silence. The 
voice had stopped. The abrupt cessa
tion of sound whipped his quivering 
nerves. It was like the holding of a 
great breath. 

He gathered his forces. He knew 
that the huge concourse waited. A 
question had been put to him. It 
[seemed a s If the world stood still to 
listen. 

He moistened hj^ lips. He knew 
what he had meant to say, but his 
tongue was a ^ r a i t o r to ids desire. 
What use now to plead? The sound | 
lessness grew intolerable. He thought 
he should cry aloud. 

And then— 
"I will." he said, and, looking slde-

jways( caught the swift shy glance of 
his bride. 

Co-operate with these firms as 
i a they are co-operating by adver

tising in your paper. Patronize them as they are your friends. 

A-1 
Main 413 
Stone 453 
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Wilber Auto Supply Company 
1 G o o d y e a r Tires N a t i o n s ! T i r e s 

< Goodyear Service Station. 
VUI>CAN1ZING A N D ACCBSSORIKS. 

I t'StJD TI'K'HS A N D Tt,'BES 
' jar Main St. West » 

E L E C T R I C WIRING 
Old House Wir ing Our Specialty 

Reasonable, prices and est im«tes free 
Terms if det ired . Main 5089, Stone 8034 

BROWN & PIERCE CO,, Inc.' 

If Y o u W o u l d Have Your Old 
Shoes K e - N E W e d 

CALL BALL 
s«r»a 48 Clinton- Ave. No. .-̂ r'w 

AH Prices Reduced 
W o r k Guaranteed 

Call for the Red Car 

Cm You Affora St .tL*0*! 
opportunity for bettering your position 
is open to you. Think it over and then 
come and see us. National Automobile 
School, 45 Stone street. .Day and Night 
[classes. 

Established 1890 

s 
# Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Breeching* 
We also do Repairing', Forging, 
[Flue Welding, Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding: and Cutting 
All Supplies Carried in Stock 

169-175 Mill Street 
Rochester, N.Y. BOTH PHONES 

Main 2429 Stone 4118 

A m e r i c a n Taxicab Co. 

Matt, Bareham & McFarlaild Right Service at the Right Price 
(Incorporated] (-;• 

PLUMBiNGand H E A T I N G Funerals., Weddings, Christenings, 
366 Main St. E. 30 St i l lson St Station Calls 

287 Central Avenue 

Geo. Engert & Co, 

C O A L " 

«» v e r y t h l n j E I n R u b b e r * 

United States Rubber Co. 
24 E x c h a n g e St. Rochester , N . Y. 

friendliness with tin* plmsiiiK Meda 
must cense. The troublf was thtit he 
did not know this could he done. 
Meda wus so different from flirtatious 
maids he hud known. Ills friendship 
for her was a reiil ami vital thin.}?. 
Ur was the deen fVi'litig im-rt'lj friend
ship? Then Tom Lai-j knew—If was 
love. He told her frniiklj. UK they 
sat together, that he h»i<i hiteiuled to 
mnrry Marlon, and that hi- had thought 
he cared for her until Meda came. 
And, he recoiled as he spoke, the inuny 
bitter things Marlon hail wild of the 
girl, who now listened ; tin- unkind tale 
of her unscrupulous mnqui-Mis, her 
heartless triumphs, and !•<• felt that 
the revelation of Murlon's uuiure. with 
her unreasoning Jeiilou^h"*. hud killed, 
ut Its beKftmlni!. any love that might 
have been. Turn. In his eloquence., 
was not aware of all that he said. He 
Impressed upon Meda Brown his own 
belief In her, despite Marion and all 
others. And when he hud linished. 
waiting breathlessly his fate. Meda. 
her soft eyes suddenly aglow, threw 
back her head and laughed. Tom 
stared, growing very white. 

"You, too." laughed, Meda, "so yon 
had to love me. Though before we 
met you Intended to marry i l l s s Grove-
nor." - *«--*-

Stlll smiling, Meda looked back at 
him. "Go and murry her, my dear 
friend." she said, "for I lmve finished." 

Tom sat, after she hail gone, trying 
to understand. He _ had uot known 
that love could so maki- one suffer; 
Love, how little he hail realized Its 
nifirning. Ho they were right, Marlon 
and the rest of the women; it was un-
lii'llevabh'. 

Tom Lacy stood undecidedly. He 
did not want to go bark to the house, 
A little cottage stood at the end of 
'ie country lune. He and Meda had 
' pped there sometimes to visit rt 

rary old woman Meda liked to 
pl.ij for the lonely one on her old 
piano. His steps led hlui there now. 
uhronsriottsly. Absently, he dropped 
on the wooden bench outside the cot
tage window. The tinkling tones of 
the piano came to him 

WOOD THAT WILL NOT ROT 

Experiment* Made in France Have 
D^emonitrated the Great Value 

of the Mangove. 

The wood of the mangove tree, 
which flourishes in French Guiana, 
Is being exploltod in France us a 

i»ood which will not rot. At least 
It has withstood all exposure and ef
forts to break down its fiber In years 
[of experiment by the officials of the 
French railway service. 

Every one of Hie many samples 
[which were subjected to all th«jt known 
processes of inducing decay, be
haved faultlessly, and It would seem 
[that the wood Is rot-proof. The grain 
of the wood Is so close as practically 
to exclude moisture Its density, in-
ideed. is placed at 10. ns against 40 In 
Br and TO in oak 

In addition to this closeness of fiber 
jtlie mangove has an unusually large 
amount of tannin in its composition. 
This protects it from Invasion by in-
Isects It also prevents the multipli
cation of various germs, and is a «pe-
clllc against such wood maladies as 
mold, dump and the like. 

It has other desirable qualities. For 
Instance, tests show that while It 
Is not brittle. It presents twice the 
resistance to flexation that oak does. 
It has about the same potency against 

[crushing or J.wlsthi£. - - H ( t p w * « a 

Solomon's Temple. 
The temple was the religious edifice 

of the Jews In Jerusalem. There were 
three buildings successively erected In 
the same spot, and named after their 
builders—the temple of Solomon, the 
temple of Zorubhabel. and the temple 
of Herod The first was built by Solo
mon and was destroyed by Nebuchad
nezzar about 5SB R. C. The second 
wus built by the Jews on their return 
from the captivity (about 537 B. 0 . ) . 
and was plllaced or partly destroyed 
several times especially by Antlochus 
Eplphnnes. Ponipey and Herod. The 
third, the largest and most magnifi
cent of the three, wns begun by Herod 
the Great, and was completely de
stroyed at the capture of Jerusalem 
by the Romans (A, D 

Principal Office aad Yaro 

AOQ, E x c h a n g e S t »-••>« 

Main 257 Stone 257 

E S T A B L I S H E D 1I73 

L. W. Maiei's SOBS 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phonea »M 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 
Phone*, Bell Genexce 614 H o m e Stone Mi 

322 C o t t a g e Street 

>4 

BRIGHTON PUCE DAIRY CO. 

Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

Genesee Hotel and Turkish Bath 
54 N. Fitzhugh St. 

T u r k i s h B a t h s ~ . < l . 2 5 
I Rooms - —.. 1.25 
I Room and Turk i sh B a t h 2.0© 

Separate Department for Latllei 

J. C. FESS 
Manufacturer of Willow Furniture ! 

and Baskets j 
A g e n c y for j 

•'Universal" Phonographs' 
Bell Phone "" i 

484 W. Main. St. . Rochester, N. Y. j 

T h e only Drue S t o r e Tn the City 
Open All Nlffht for P r e s c r i p t i o n 

S e r v i c e 

Pull 

B. O. HEATH 
*#bp. N. Y C Statioa 

L i n e of P h o t o S u p p l i e s 

J A R D I I S E * 4 S 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
KORCHXO-WIC CONSTIPATION 

TOREGTJLATK U V B R A N D BOWELS 
Prepared by 

JOHN JABDtNE 
3»2 SUte Street Rochester, M. 

United States and FireaUie 
Tire Service Station 

Velcaaiz ing a Specialty 

J. O. BAART 
ABA M * I n S t r e » « t B . 

A. S. RICHARDS 
Dealer in Tires and Tubes 

also. T i r e s and T u b e Repairing 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 2St 

] George Haiti 
j Prescript!*!* Druggiat 

0 6 1 S t a t e * S t r e a k 

La May Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

8 5 8 D e w e y Ave . Cor. Driving Park A» 

Rochrstet. N Y. 

Free Air Htation. 

jj9 Centr« l~*Te . between St Paul and Clinton*; 

Wrecked Cars Our Specialty 
Day and Night Service. 

Call Richter's Garage 
456 Lycll Avenue 

Genesee 2948 Glenwood 31 

LYRICS OF LIFE 
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH 

Men of Great Meignt. 
Stories are cuinmon airiung the low--

er eHili/eil iieopies, as we'll as among j 
-«avage tribes, to the effpot ihut men} 
have lived who have measured 15 feet' 
iu height. Og, king of Bnshan.'is said 
in Deuteronomy (3:11) to hafe been 
the Inst of the giants. His bedstead 
of iron wns iilne cubits, or, between 
l l anil 13H feet In length. Pliny 
mentions- the name of au Arabian 
giant who measured 9V4 feet, and aleo 
speaks of two others .who were 
10 feet in stature. The following 
list of men whose real height Is well 
known shows thai it is possible for 
Individuals to go far beyond the aver
age height df the huaian specie*, 
which is 65 inches. ' T- — « - " • 

Magrabh, bishop Berkeley's giant, 
ninety-two inches; Patrick Ckitter 
(1761-1804), or O'Brien,, 99 Inches •. ** 
Charles Byrne, Irish giant, 100 Inches;! Hl« money did a lot of good: 
Topinard'? Kalmock. 100 inches;J It found the-needy neighborhood— 

Rochester Hat Mfg . Co. 
II C H U R C H S T R E E T 

We manufacture soft h»U, clean, block, 
Jdye and repair Men's H i t s of all kiade 
W e Make Old Hats Look, Like N e w 

GIVING. 

H E PUT his name on erery Uat. 
He was a true philanthropist— 

And yet a mighty lot he missed 
In giving of his pelf: 

He gave his gold, but let a few 
G$od jfriehds disburse the check 1 

drew, — • - * » - - — - - T , 
And so one Joy he never knew— 

He never gave himself. 

CALEY A NASH, Inc. 
Automobile Painting »l TrlMlig 

Manufacturers o f 
Auto Bodies df Special Designs 

iSleighs and Delivery Wagons 
1888Ka*t Ave. Ilocli. I'lione Park ! « • j 

lOvercoats and Suits repaired by 
hand weaving 

t h e o n l y first c l i s a way ol^reipairing torn, 
burned or damaged p l a c e i i n Udiea' aad 

Winkelmaier. Austrian (died 1887), 
103 inches; Topinard's Finiander, 112 
inches. 

70). Varion? 
_attempt* have been made toward the 

Medn's voice rpstofntion of the fir^t and the third 
was singing a sweet little song. Its!of these temples, but scholars are not 
each v»'fse beginning with "Soniehody." 'aurreed In rpsp^ct to architectural de-

Riches in Old Stocking!. 
"To my sister-in-law, 1 bequeath 

four old stockings which are under 
T yjti, n r a i u i i s omen , out m u c n UM)Ol 

my bed to the right." So runs an itemrThat finds the fallen brother and 

He listened, wondering vaguely at the 
tremulous: catch -ht tht> still loved 
voice: "And somebody's dream. If 
dreams can come true, is only a dream 
of gladness for you; my dream is for 
you." 

Then all at once Tom I*cy under
stood. The desp|«ei|. ftrifl Would wil
lingly efface herself and her love, that 
she might give, to hint what she be
lieved to be his own dream of glad
ness. To him, rtnd to Marion; who so 
misjudged her. So she had acted for 
Marion's sake, the part Marlon gave 
to her. And through all she eared. 
His heart sang at the thought. For 
a moment he stood thinking o f the 
two women—* Marlon, whose selfish ex
actions had marred their happiest 
hours, and this other girf, with her 
ttream of gladness but for him. Tom 
Lacy went boldly Into the room. Meda'a 
eyes welcomed him. He took her 
Into his arms. 

Enterprise. 
"Ton print the latest happenlngsr 
•Tea," said the New York publisher, 

"and we even try to anticipate a few." 
Louisville CourierUournal. 

tails. 

Crow a Feathered Outlaw. 
The crow has but few human 

friends, and possibly none out
side its own family. Even Its feath
ered uelgnbors do not care about it. 
Crows seem, however, to esteem each 
other's companionship. Judging from 
the fact that a crow is seldom seen 
alone. They do their day's work, be 
It good or bad. In groups; they spend 
considerable time holding meetings by 
thousand's, and they travel In some* 
what army fashion. 

Crows are neither fedrnlfed nor 
loved. Hundreds of birds have been 
given honorable places in literature, 
but if the crow Is introduced, it Is 
usually for •»'''•*• purpose of adding one 
more melancholy feature to a melan
choly scene. 

Some Try It. 
"•What's the use of cussing » 

tlouously?" 
"The darned auto won't go." 
"Well, you can't run It by lung'pow

er."—Brooklyn Citizen. 

in the will of the" famous old miser, 
Tolam. "To my nephew, Tarles two 
more old stockings; to Lieut. John 
Stone, a blue stocking and tny red 
rlock; to my cousin, an old boot and 
a red flannel pocket; to Hanimick, my 
jug without a handle." According to 
this anybody clan write a will, for the 
poorest of lis have old stockings. In 
the story of Tolam, however, Ham-
ralck kicked over the Jug and found 
It to be filled with gold pieces. The 
old stockings were crammed In a sim
ilar way. There is the famous clause 
In Shakespeare's will reading: "I gyve 
unto my wief my second best bed. 
with the furniture, and nothing else.'* 

Arboreal Fiction. 
•'What kind of a tree did TbomM 

Jefferson hitch his horse to when he 
rode up to the capitol to be Inaugu
rated?" 

"1 suspect," answered Senator Sor
ghum, "that it was a cherry tree; one 
of the same kind George Washington 
chopped down when he was a little 
boy.M 

And yet he never understood 
The thing we have to give, 

The thing we need to give to meat 
Besides our money now and then. 
The thing we have for giving 

Men's lives are hard to live. 

On, wealth is much, but much the 

gentlemen'* coats or suits 
Worlqinvis lblc 

EMPIRE TEXTILE WEAVING 
3*5 Cornwal l Bidg.. city. 

CO. 

Some Phone to? Bell Paone *5W 

W. H. Baker 
H ffuTiOo in . Carpat Ueuiil 

6 0 9 O a k J » t t - * v t 

Ryan & Mclfltec 
U N D E R T A K E R S 

196 Main Street West 
H o m e Phone 1444 Bell P h e n e J * » 

Restores him to the solid land 
When tossed upon the seas ; 

Oh, wealth is much, but much the 
That lifts the other man the while 
You give a little of your pile 'j. 

I*or his necessities. 

8o go yourself and do not send: 
Be both the giver and the friend \ 
Be sot too rich, too bight to bend 

T o lift the man you aid — 
Seek out the soul that is adrift, 
Bring gold to help but love to lift. 
And you shall feel, for every gift, 

A thousand times repaid. 
(CoDvright) 

Tht Consored Public. 
"What kind of a play did yen see 

n l g h t r 
"One of thoee pUys," replied Miss 

Cayenne, "which we have learned I t 
•sit without a Mask and which R 
wwUd be considered highly imprope* 
t» describe arisvMitf hi print or 

itloo.* 

/ 

Burke & MdHtfgti 
C A R T I N G C O . 

Light Aito Cars for General Deliwj 
163INartJi St. 

Main 7111 Phona* Stow 3295 

Thomas B. Mooney 
F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R 

9 3 B c l i r i b u r B l i S t r e M t t 

Home PhoMse 3413 BeH 1JT 

Wm. HtRossenbfteh 
Fan«ra l Dip««tor» 

Lady Aisiatant 
Phoaca, Bell I48I Geaesec, 412 Stone 

• 4 8 p e l n s « . Oteat 

|StoBe.j«55 C S M « i « » 

THOMAS G. CHISSILL 
(Succeeded by n».Mond-V»n Ct«r«n Co.» 

Pluastblng & G a s Fitting 
Hot Air Furnaces 

Tin. Copper and S h e e t tron Work* 
|«43 MOrf ROIJ AVB. R O C H K S T W . W . T. 

DDimnnTihjr* srlUIwlUVfjr 
Oisr plant ucoeapletefer^.^, . 
yea need in the one of priBtfaag 
we caa auwure you) first grade weak 
op- Ha*vaT*ersaill' l l o d b Ask «a*> 

Frank P. McGaham 
Pianof Mover 

296̂  SHEftWOOD AVE. 
Both Phonea. 
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